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2870 Gibford Dr | Hunt Club, Ottawa, Ontario K1V 2R4, Canada

+16137383153 - https://www.facebook.com/AWOttawa2870GibfordDrive/

Here you can find the menu of A & W in Ottawa. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about A & W:

This is a very popular place for b'fast. They will even take your coupons if they are out of date. Order your b'fast
and they bring it to the table. I have always found the staff exceptional compared with any other A&W. A great

b'fast at a great price and I even like the coffee - and I prefer dark roast. What has most amazed me and my wife
(yes we are seniors) is how cheery the serving staff are. We get the coupons e... read more. When the weather

conditions is nice you can also eat outside. What Denis Morin doesn't like about A & W:
Eggs were not completely cooked (the white was still translucent), and they were cold probably because they put
cold tomato slices on top.But the service was great. There was an older gentleman who got his food delivered at
his table with a smile. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes just the way you

like it from A & W in Ottawa, freshly prepared for you in few minutes, Of course, you also have to try the
delicious burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided. In case you want to have

breakfast, a hearty brunch is offered to you, The visitors of the restaurant also consider the extensive selection of
various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TOMATOES

CHEESE

BACON

CHICKEN

EGGS

TOMATE
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